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AXcroucnI there she did not know
heard voices com ng' n 'I shelong1,0

the orchard. Then hcr father
"" S follonril by Aunt Martha and
ISSffier man "ho carried a lantern.

carried a still form nnd Biid-Cn- a

Anno knew thaf It Jh her
Scr. She sprnng up from

. nvercd a moment on stiffened
!? leg, and their crept sw ft ly down-tah- -

She rcnohed the kitchen jut
fnthrr lnld that still form down

11
I

he
or sofa. Wafer had

dripped from her mother's clothes all
'.,.., n -- nil Anne, even

hl childish agony, thought suddenly
Martha'B anger at the act thatAunt

h r kitchen was getting nil wet. That
tbouKht. however, was iro allowed up

' came up to where they were
"Maine and Mie sow hcr mother's still
nlillc fnco on tho pillow.

Mother," she walled, childishly.
Ilrr father turned on her.'
'Vim get out of here, do you hear

mr he shouted. "You see what
"'.,c iiuuc. Your mother's dead."

n was a brutal thing to do to a
chilil. U wn- - cruel enough to tell her
t hor mother was dead, but to tell
lifi- - thnt It as hcr fault was fiendish,
t n horrible.

She nut forth n timid hand to touch
that dear still face, nnd hcr fnthcr
nulled her away. Aunt Martha came
forward then and took her upstnirs to
IH Soinewhcrp In thnt grim heart
tliero nM pity for the child, pity for
the tumbling smalt feet, and regret
for the p.irt she had played in the
Ircatmmt of Alice. She tucked the
h ddolhet nround the trembling little
Mv nnd hade her go to sleep, but Anne
lm chirring nnd awake. It was nearly
(h'wn when she fell Into a flushed and
uneasj leep. Her long exposure nt the
window me mgiit uciorp nun none its
work, ami vho tossed nnd moaned on her
pillow for days nrtcr that nwtui nignt,
pirrlicd with fever, fighting for her life.

She tried constantly for hcr mother,
dnil Aunt Mnrtha who teuded1 hcr
jrlml. .vnid very little, I7cr father
pothliig at nil. When Anno finnlly woke
up one moiniiig to tho sunshine sprawl-in- s

oei the bed, and was herself but
ery weak, hcr mother had been sleep-Ins'f-

nearly three weeks In the little
cotiuln grinejard nearby.

.Tim Carter was n strnngcr now, an
outsider, nnd he nnd Mnrtha, although
thej ncM-- r aid anything nbout it to each
other, drew closer together in conse-
quence They hnd been waiting for

How to Find
(J the Cream

iou JNeed

Stand in a good
light examine
your face carefully
in a mirror, and
then

Study this Chart
Acne Cream--f- or pimples
and blackheads.

Attrlngcnt Cream for
oily skins nnd ihlny noaes.'

Combination Cream
for dry and sallow skin.1

Foundation Cream for
mc before face powder.

Lejtuce Cream for
cleansing In place of soap
and water.

Motor Cream for ikjrt
protection, before cxpoj.
urc.

Tiiiue Cream for
wilnkles and erows fecr.

M WhltenlriB Cceam for
'""' inu oieacning.

You do not expert
ment when you use'
Marinello Creams.'
Their value has been
established by use in'
more than4000 Beauty"
Shops and employ-
ment by millions of
women.

A eliVv''7'w
The advice of Marinello
experts may be secured at

HO-- r Mailers Dldg. --

.Chicago

366 Tlfth Avenue
New Yotk

Marinello Company
Marinello Toilet Prepar-
ations may be had at all
DrugStores.Department

Stores and Shops.
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Anno to get well beforo leaving the lone
Bray farmhouse. They would moveanny somewhere clso whero they weren't

How.n'.L Tll,, I"1'"" nnd farm landabout the old house wcro of tho best.Thcro would be no trouble In getting rid
of tho place nnd nt a good profit. Bo
when Anne, on thnt sunshiny morning,
jijvokc to consciousness and fell to sob-f- a

tig weakly, her head burled In thepillous, she did not catc very much oneway or pother when Aunt Martha told
her that they were going nway.

All that day Anne thought of her
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Better Bread and More of it

&

on applies Camden nnd suburban
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The unusual quality Louella is attractinp;more butter
Louella has the distinction of beinc in a classentirely Quality surpassed, seldomequalled.
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Pure creamery prints, very nualitv.

it

famous is quality Eggs.
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Asco Blend
(Onr Vcrj Best)

Hecotrnlred by ten of thou-jnntl- s

of the most discriminationhouaekeepera ns the beit Coffee
ever drank.

Wlir pay BOo or BOr n
for Coffre?

Asco Blend
(Our Very Besl)

Money Than Any Other
That's Unmatchable "Victor"

Quality Quantily

Philadelphia,

loaric

WmrttiUtimmhiitt,,i

Four blenilx of exceptional
merit whatever tea favor-
ite, have It. Full heavy,
exquisite flavor qualities
that are hard to match.
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Beans, can 12'jc
"Asco" Spaghetti ...pkg. 10c
Pure glass

Jams jar 19c
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perfect hygienic conditions
the cleanest bakeries America, with weekly
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72c

Campbells'
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Gold Chocolate.

Cut for
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Have salmon
boiled rice? They

tasty

5c

a.

35c
6c

34c
Norway Mackerel .each 7c
Tuna Fish 22c
Van Camp's Soups
"Asco" Macaroni
Best Soup Beans 8c

aliforni Lima Beans
aaaaaJUwwmmOwmmw

'i-do- z. lots sold dozen rate.
sugar syrup. chock full

Jellies 14c

Catsup

ISc
Rest Rarley

crushed
fritters.
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Sweet, Tender Cream
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Salmon fall can

very economical convenient meat
substitute. you tried croquettes

nutritious.

Another Cut on Peaches can

Our 37c Peaches cSt0 32c; $3.75
Our 40c Peaches c?Lt0 35c;

at the
Packed delightful Cans very economical dessert.

Assorted

Best Rice

Big

ROAST

Sliced
Boiled

Uictor
Bread

Buckwheat Pg 8'
4'

ilcan-u- p price both
these commodities better

buy few extra packages.
quality cccoml

can Hc
Corn,

Blood
Red

Cily
15c

Loin 18c

weakness.
felt wife

become

wife's
give farm

Allco

Without

capacity than Two

cood

Cake pig

Selling

48'

with

King Wheat pkg. 20c
"Asco" Rolled Oats.. pkg. 10c
"Asco" Farina pkg. 10c
Tomato Puree can 6c

iMillbourne Flour
12-l- b. bag

10c

15c
ywywyyyy

Calif, Time

4.00

"Asco Cornstarch ...pkg. 9c
"Asco" Raking Powder, 5c-9- c

Pure Annie Ruttcr . . can 21p
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg. 9c

Beets bi,
Cooked, ready to serve; a very nutritious

and appetizing sido dish.
Sweet, Tender Peas, can 12c

in All Our 160 Sanitary Meat Markets
Finest Quality Native Beef

Dressed

Shoulders 28c

Loaf

191

This

88cJ

15

f
These Prices

Cross Cut or Bolar

ROAST
g Neck Ib. 20c lb 25Rack Chops lb. 32c ' 7...Vl ,10IlnlnlMl

i,l.rh,,.',r"nent "ib Chops lb. 38C l! ran''d",e;n'erT.

Delicacies eady tQ Serve
Lebanon,

1QC

Codfish

wonderfully

Mutton

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
INcw Jersey, maryiana ana Delaware
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LWANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKERS

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
A Sale of Boys' New Wash Suits in 25 Styles

Middy Suits in 7 Styles
In 3 to 9 Year Size

They arc of plain gray or tan jax cloth
or in tc or stripes.
The striped suits have plain-col- or collars,
and all have three rows of white braid,

emblems and black tics.

I
fc

at

prob-
ably

elsewhere.

Oliver Twist in 8 Styles
In 3 to 8 Year Sites

Of crash in gray, blue,
black-and-whi- te gray, blue or
tan cloth. on to

with pearl is
of most becoming styles

little

Mothers Will Buy a Summer's of These
Market)

Prices Are pair and Reasonable in the
Men's Shoe Store on the Gallery

A man can get a pair of good, well-cu- t shoes of black or dark tan
leather $7.50. They are on English lines with low, broad heels
nnd welted soles.

Straight-lac- e shoes of black or dark brown leather, with wing
tips or straight tips, or toes and single or double
welted soles and low heels. $9 to ?12.50.

New Spring

vv'Vv

sleeves,

trousers
buttons.

in-

vented

medium brogue

of or nut-brow- n leather arc in
straight-lac- e or Blucher style

or round have full
wing to

of Fine
nre of in p rlai-L- -

broad-lookin- g and smart toe shapes. They
aic trimmed many perforations. $13.75.

Boys' Shoes Are Built for Hard Wear
Tan or black straight-lac- e shoes on English lasts, sizes 1 to 0,

aic $o.90. In Blucher cut with full toes, shoes arc $6.90.
Dark tan English-las- t Oxfords, in sizes 1 to 6, arc $0.75; smaller

10 to 13&, arc $5.50.
Small boys' shoes of good leathers arc $4.75 to $5.90.
A sturdy play of heavy tan leather is cut in lace style. It

will stand many a knock. Sizes 10 to 13 at $3.50; sizes 1 to 2,
$4.25; sizes 2 to $4.75.

(OnUery. Market)

Pair of Women's Long
Silk Gloves, $1.65 a
Good-lookin- g Milanese silk gloves in

length that women short-sleev- e frocks and
suits. With Paris-poi- nt stitching on backs

they come in
White Gray Pongee
Black Beaver Brown

(Central)

Women's High-Nec- k,

Long-Sleev- e Night-
gowns at $1.50

Of sturdy white muslin
tucked yokes and ruffles edging
the and they are cut
generously large.

Another style $2 is of good
quality white muslin. The
yoke is finely tucked and trimmed
with neat embroidery.

(Central

and

Ajax Tho
This

blnck
with

medium toes. Some
tips. 59.50 $11.50.

Brogues Fashion
excellent Wnpt- -

with low, heels
with

such

sizes,

shoe
hard
5,

1200
Pair
the

the

with

neck

Nemo Corsets
in an Range

of Styles
$6 to $10

Almost every woman knows the
advantages of Nemo corsets.
They arc especially suited to
heavy figures from medium to

very stout, and be had in
topless to medium and low bu&t
models. All are made of firmly
woven pink or white materials.

(Central)

A Fine New Lot of
Scotch Art Rugs

Made of wool with a stout cotton binder to strengthen them, they
arc paiticularly desirable lugs for bedrooms, although there arc many
attractive colors and patterns for dining rooms, living rooms, halls
or even offices. They aic reveisiblc, so wear is almost doubled.

30x54 inches, $5.50 4.6x7.6 feet, $16.50
30x108 inches, $11 6xO,fcet, $26
30x144 inches.. $14.50 7.6x9 $32.50
36x66 inches, $8 8.3x10.6 feet, $38.50
36x108 irtches, $13.50 9x9 feet, $38.50

9x12 feet, $45
(Cliritmit)

Summer's Loveliest
Dresses Are Now in

the Planning
and a few aic in the making this we know by the numbei of
people who have bought and commented upon these lovely
organdies.

Organdies
Picture the sheer Spring loveliness of fine organdie in n

cool green! clear beauty of orchid, the deep flush
of and the prettiest shades of pink, light blue, Copenhagen,
Chinese blue, canary, etc.

40 inches wido at GOc a yard to 45 inches wide at $1.50.
Dninty self-ton- e checked organdies 20 inches wide at $1

a yard and 30 inches wido at $1.25.

Beautiful Flowered Organdie
Almost unbelievably fine nnd sheer, tho white or delicately

pink grounds aro strewn with delightful clusters of flowers
it takes very little imagination to seo tho charminc- -

frocks that will easily ovolved. quamt
45 inches wide, $2.75 a yard.

(Ctotral)

at $3.75

W
13.

nm

FreBh, crisp suits of fine materials, finely made, arc few and
far between at this price, as you know if you havo tried to buy any
lately. Only an unusual condition brought these to us and thcro

won't be any more when these arc gone.
They are from one of the best makers of boys' wash suits. The

materials arc durable, of excellent quality and fast color. The tailor-
ing of the highest type you can turn little suit inside out and
it will stand the closest examination. Buttons arc of first quality
pearl. '

We Have Looked Over the Philadelphia
Field and Find Nothing That Compares

With These Suits at $3.75
Oliver Twist suits of Ajax cloth are $7. elsewhere.
Junior Norfolk suits of linen crash are $7.50
Striped middy suits are $6,50 elsewhere.

Suits

cotton tan
mixed and of

button
the waists big
one the ever

for lads.

for

have

rnlfskin

need with
Eton

the
the can

the

feet,

npplo Or tho
rose

are

and
bo

is each

Junior Norfolk Suits in
10 Styles

In 4 to 10 Year Sizes
These are of white, cream or natural tnn

linen; of white rep and of white rep with
blue, gray or tan collars; of black and white
cotton crash; of blue, gray or tan Ajax-clot-

The little belts, the pleats and the collars
are carefully tailored.

(Wise Supply Suits)
(GaUery,

Oxfords

biown.

Excellent

Men's Fine English

(Ualler.r,

Lacquered straw

Caps. $2.50
(Ordinarily they

sidcrably more)
London,

smnrt, style
good-lookin- g patterns

herringbones,
overplaids

well made with serge.
just

hikes

Men's Neckties at 85c
New and good the kind that men like to buy for them-

selves don't mind having get, the patterns and arc
all "a man's sort," nnd one can't make

four-in-han- in the stripes, etc. that
tells the story!

Men's Woven Madras Shirts at $2.35
The price special and tho arc splendid valuc plcntyof

blue black well green, tan various
widths.

The shirts arc tailoicd in the Wanamakcr way, have soft
cuffs and separate collars to match.

(Gallery. Market)

Between Spring and Summer
Hats Are Venturesome and Gay

Not yet arrived at the soft, lazy
grace of Summer and not fully
done with the keen, bright newness
of Spring, hats evolve new modes
and a becomingncss that delight-
ful.

large hat of vivid green taffeta
somewhat softened in outline by

haircloth, which overlays the top of
the brim whose fringe extends
beyond the making a halo.

much in
Vogue, the hat that sketched com-
bining lacquered navy straw and
white silk.

Leghorns, too. nio nppninp" nut

M

would be com.'

From Kcdlcaf, in a
one-piec- e and in

mighty and
colorings d iagonals
and in Spring greens,
grays, browns, etc. Every cap is

and lined silk
They're right for golf,

motoring and Spring on
country roads.

Market)

looking
or women as colors

a mistake.
Open-en- d newest figures,

is shirts
and stripes as as and lavender in

turn-
back

is

A
is

and
edge,

is
is

in
all their grace, adorned with flowers nnd vnlvit.

t

...A.nd altocthcr, many arc the huts of charm and distinction at
$12.50 and $15.

(MiirUet)

Silk Pongee Blouses
Of good quality natural color silk pongee, they aic all made

with tho becoming Peter Pan collars and long or elbow sleeves
Special at $5.

Frilled Georgette Blouses, $7.50
A dainty style with a pointed frill forming the collar and

continuing half-wa- y down tho front comes in white, flesh, peach
and beige.

(Market)

Practical Umbrellas for Men
and Women, $3.50

The covcis aic of tape-edg- e Amoiican UifTeta (cotton) ocidurable frames. The handles for women are hhoit, in carved or plain
mission tyles, with silk wrist cords. Men's umbrellas have crookhandles of plain or caned mission wood.

(( rnlrall

A Summery Array of

Couch Hammocks
Inexpensive, Durable and Ornamental

$12.75 to $45At 512.75, khaki-colo- r hammocks are comfortable and hac good

Khaki or gray couch hammocks aic $1G.50 and $18.50. and agood-lookin- g striped hammock is $35.
,.ost strikinK and attractive aro the well-fittc- d couch hummocksat They arc of heavy duck in stripes of blue mid grav, greenand tan or in two shades of green.

Cushions to match arc $1 each and awnings $15.

Among the Many Points
which make these couch hammocks superior to most is one thatpeople who have had hammocks before will appreciate.
wayiflS dndao,!,1-nb- aml WUI "0t abb,b U,C "olHluitC

readny,CruP ,n Cnnmd "" """' "" will not
(Tenlral)

Colored Marquisette
40c and 60c a yard

Simulating fine colored madras, it is in n groat varictv of coIom

a fijl'2VST '" "" SU or "" 40 M" . 1 'l
Nothing prettier for summer drnpcricsj

(Central)
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